I. Call to Order 7:00 P.M.
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Orders of the Day
   A. Motion to approve.
      • Senator Wortham moves.
      • Senator Gleason seconds.
V. Approval of Minutes
   A. Motion to approve.
      • Senator Parker moves.
      • Senator Nixson seconds.
VI. Guest Speakers
VII. Public Forum
VIII. Executive Reports
   A. Veteran’s Liaison—Travis Thompson
      • Bobbies for Veteran’s Day.
      • Hope to see you at Veteran’s Day Parade.
      • Will have representatives at the Louisiana Tech game.
      • Veteran’s Day commemoration.
      • Looking into bringing Veteran’s court implemented in San Marcos.
      • Potential legislation to have an indicator on application if applicant is a veteran.
   B. Special Assistant DeSalvo—
      • Parking and Transportation—next meeting will be in January.
      1. Calls for senators to present a list of issues/concerns for the before next mtg.
      • Next engagement week is Nov. 13–15.
      • Review Commission—first mtg is next week.
   C. Chief of Staff Cortez
      • Engagement week vendor ideas?
• Dec. 7th will be the Fall Potluck.
• Dry erase boards instead of chalkboards in the library study rooms.
• Munch Box—No longer able to sell out of trailer in the quad due to Chartwells.
  
  1. munchbox@gmail.com

D. President McDaniel—
• Dining Services mtg—Chartwells has narrowed director search to 3.
• LBJ Community workspace should be here soon.
• Call for Veteran’s space legislation.

E. Vice-President Sibley
• Attendance issues.
• Lack of note taking during meetings.
• Veteran’s Day Commencement.
• IFC canned food drive in quad.
• Composites next week—dress is business professional.
• Senator of the Month—Paige Cook (Soph.)

IX. Legislative Reports
 A. Senator I. Smith—Chartwells will be piloting free range beef in The Den.
 B. Senator Bates—call for help with having solar panel lighting in dark places around campus.
 C. Senator Herron—Wants help with raising Freedom network rank from yellow to green.

X. Old Business
XI. New Business
 A. S.R.F. 2012-2013/7- “A Resolution in Support of Adding a Verbal Cue in Campus Elevators”
   • Read by lead sponsor Senator Bates.
 B. S.R.F. 2012-2013/8- “A Resolution to Improve the Public Access Website”
   • Read by lead sponsor Senator P. Cook (Soph.)
 C. S.R.F. 2012-2013/9- “A Resolution in support of Reserved Area for Veterans in LBJSC”
   • Read by lead sponsor Senator Drake
 D. S.B.F. 2012-2013/2- “Scholarly Travel Activity and Research Act”
   • Read by lead sponsor Senator Stevens

XII. Adjournment 7:58 p.m.